
Will Not Man¬
age Normal.

Prof. H.H. Young, principal
of tho Big Stone Uap High
School, expected to leturn to
tho Uap this week to tnke up
hifl duties iib manager of the
State Summer Normal at that
place, but owing to the run
dowu conditiou of bis system
his doctor urged that bo give
Up his Bummer work and week
reut. Thin he reluctantly has
decided to do, because of his
devotion to work and loyalty
to friends concerned. But
when one considers the con¬
stancy and tidolity with which
Mr. Young has applied himself
for the punt thirteen yearn in
school nnd mission work, we do
hot question the wise decision.
Future years and health must
be eonsfderod.
After a few more days in

Williamsburcr Mr. and Mrs,
Young ami little daughter will
go to the home of he. parents in

AgnaSCO. Md.. where they will
Bpoud the rest of the summer.
'1 heir ninny friends here wish
them a most pleasant anil prof¬
itable vacation. W i'.liainsburg
Qasotte.

Prof. H. M. Dougherty, the
capable principal of the Ap] n-

lachia High School, has accept¬
ed the position of :.I mana¬

ger vacated by Mr. Young,
Prof. Dougherty is in town this
week making arrangements for
the opening of the Normal on
next Tuesday. He will, no

tlbubt, make a very satisfacto
ry local manager on account of
bis wide acquaintance among
our good people as well as the
students body of the Normal.
Those whom Mr. Dougherty
has not seen dosiring to take
boarilers during the Normal
BllOltld notify him at once.

Impromptu
Dance

The young men of the town
gave a very enjoyable im
promptu dance in Qoodloo Mall
Thursday evening. Music was
furnished by the Middlosboro
string band.
The ohaporones were Mosda-

mos J. L, McCormick, W. T.
Alsovor, F. P. Howe, .1. ti.
N esbit and II. P. Young.
The following were among

t hose dancing:
Misses Madge Dingess, Pearl

Manu, Vera Willis, Ward Skel-
ton, Qrace Adams, Florence
Cook, Carolyn Rhoads Elise
White; Messrs. 0. It. Bowyer,
A Z. Matbeson. .1. (J. Nesbit,
F. P. Röwo, II. P. Young, W.
If, Polly, Kyle Morison, A
Oarilthors, M. 1,. Raines, tit;
McFerran, F. M Collier, .1. W.
(laut, Qeorgo Rhoads, Dr. ami
Mrs. Painter, Mr. and Mrs
Parks and the ohaporoneB

The residence of R. R. M«.
Nutt ut Norton was burglarised
lusl Thursday night, the thievOB
making away with several
pieces of jewelry including a
valuable necklace and Indies'
gold watch.

A MERRY PICNIC PARTY
In spite of tlui heavy rainfall

early Sunday morning, a pic¬nic party decided to bravo the
weather and go to the head of
Roaring Branch. At ten o'clock
the start was mnde from Kelly'sDrugstore, and twenty seven
strong they marched away.Those iu tho party wore: Maryand Margaret Carnes, Grace,
Myrtle and GladvsWolfe, Glee-
sie Gilly, Kate Brown, Lillian
Head, Kittie ami (>lga Horton,
Bessie Yonßg, Mary Skoen and
Edna Peunington, of Mohawk,
Tonn., Creek Kelly, Hugh and
Martin Garnes, Lindsey Hor¬
ton, Carlisle Skeen, Sam Nloh
els, Jolin Hilly, Pat Hammons,
Henry McCormick. Herbert
Brown, Tom Cochran, Beul» n
and Boy Banks. The chape¬
rons were Miss Eugenia Bum
gardner and Mrs. Lou Steven
son, of < f lamurgan, Va.
Nothing could have been

more beautiful than the climb
of a mile and a half through
acres of rhododendron, ferns
and mountain (lowers, with the
water tumbling along at our
sidi's over moss covered rocks.
Though still far from the

head of the breach at 11:30, a
lovely spot having been reach¬
ed, it was decided to rest and
have lunch The boys, who
ihnd so bravely carried the
heavy baskets up the steep
climb, felt amply repaid when
the call came for dinner, ami
they found the good things
spread before them. Never did
food disappear so rapidly and
never diil il taste so good.

Mrs. Isaac Taylor and Misses
Matlie Brown and h'lora Bruce,
who left town after church, to
Join the party, were, tilled with
consternation when told on
their arrival that dinner was
over. However, they were not
kept in suspense long before t he
table was freshly spread and a
delicious dinner laid for then!,which fortunately had been
put uside before the first table
was served

After dinner the party climb¬
ed up to tlie cabin which lias
been built on top of the moun¬
tain by Jorome and Hoheit
Wells,' .lohn Gillyj Walter
Nickels and Billy M at he w s .and
great fun was had going
through it.
About 3:110 tho party si.n ie.I

for home, and when the bridge
at the foot of the mountain was
reached, Mr. Long's big new
automobile was passing with
a few passengeis in it. A hasty
conference and opening of
pocket books was held and the
boys announced that we could
ride back to town, so the thirty
of us crowded in, ami a lovelyspin through the beautiful flap
completed a perfect day.
The excessive hot weather

during the past few week has
created such a demand for ice
that the plants at Appalachiaand Norton, with a combined
output of about BO tons daily,
has been unable to meet the
demand, it is understood from
an Ollicial of the supposed local
"ico trust" that about 8 or 10
tons are used daily in Big StoneGap und Appalachia, and that
due to tin- heavy outside de¬
mand, with both plants run¬
ning, they are unable to get a

supply ahead for "short order"
demands.

RULES
For Golf Driving Contest on

July 4th.
Course from No. 8 tee

through center of ground tiO
yards. No ball under too yards
to count. Ball stopping in
bounds, whether out in flight
or not, is fair.
Grounds beyond Hit) yards in

'¦25 yards divisions, each liue
crossod counting on totul.

In match on Ith each mau to
bo allowed 5 bulls, all to be driv¬
en within 21 minutes after first
drivo.
Above Hilles to apply to

ladies match excepting neces¬
sary distance to count, this be¬
ing 60 yards without a i>.;lin:i
nary contest.
Same Rules applying to pre¬

liminary contest, except 10
balls are driven instead of 5,
To be held Saturday June Jltb,for all persons w ishing to coin
pete who are in town that date,
others allowed July 1st. From
all contestants :> Ingest scoroB
to he chosen to compete on
July lib Non-resident member
or visitor may entei this com¬
petition. 11. K, Fox,

Chairman.

C. 0. Long, the hustlingautomobile mau at this place,
received last week a sixteen
passongor automobile, that Will
1.pcrated between this place
ami Appalachia just us soon as
the road is completed, which
will be in a few days. This
car will make at least lour
trips each day, and bftonor, if
necessary, and will ho operated
by J. F. Benedict.

The Baptist Young I'coph-'sUnion of this place gave a do
liglltful entertainment in the
Raptist Church on last Sunday
night, and the a large audience
present was well pleased with
the program, which consisted
of special musical selections
and a discussion of tho subjectfor the evening, "Some of the
vices of the mind hatred, "by a
number of the members of the
Union. These entertainments
will be given occasionally, ami
will, no doubt prove a beitofici
al and entertaining feature of
the church work. Mi. Curr II.
Butcher was the leader Sundaynight

Hatchet Willis is aiiother"bnd I
'mi." lie was expected home!
Saturday night, at the latest,from Randolph Macou Acad¬
emy,whore ho has just coin-!
pintöd his third year, and his:
liomofolks prepared a feast of
good things in expectation of
his return. Hut no Hatcher
stepped from the Y. &, S W.
Saturday evening. Instead,the following telegram made
llifi devoted father walk the
lloor and literally shake his
list in the direction of Rich¬
mond. Va., from which city the
"wire" v, ,,s sent:

"Hi- home TuetiUy ufghl It*vinogood time, Wlro objection*..-lUleitei
Mrs. Caawell Saufloy, who

has been the attractive glleStofMiss Margaret Btlllitt the past
ten days, left Sunday nielli tor
Frankfort, Ky , where she will
visit her parents.

FOURTH OF JULY.
The Big Stone Gap Athletic Association is negotiating for some attractive specialfeatures for this years celebration, but has not yet definitely closed, li has been its in¬variable custom not to advertise anything it does not have. We cannot make announce¬

ments until next week just what these special attractions will be, but they will be wellworth seeing. The following things are certain:

Base Ball Game between Stonega and Big Stone Gap.Teams will be allowed to utilize the best material in this section.
BASE BALL GAME.

Wise County High Schools against Lee County High Schools. Each county willbe allowed to take its best high school ball players for this game.
A Good Brass Band Will Furnish Music All Day.There will be some Morse Show events and some Field Sports eventsA special committee is arranging with the railroads for special trains so as to make-satisfactory connections with all points in this territory and give special rates. Announce-

ment of this will also be made later.

r
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We Are Receiving Daily
The Newest Novelties in

Laces, Embroideries, Silks, Lace
Collars, Parasols, Shoes, Etc.

FULLER BROTHERS

Prof. R. M. Daitghertlbrother of Carey Dougthl
of this place, who hus il
wonderful Bucoess as priiio?
i>f tho Appalaehia high sol
for several years has sovj
Iiis connection with the
to take a similar position inl
Abingdon high school, aotwjBtaililing thai Appalaehia
anxious to retain his servii

II. ('. Damian, a compos!]
on this paper has gone to
home in Plllaski for a vacati]
of a lew weeks. During
absence Miss Kli/.ahcth Tal
night operator in the teleph.
exchange at this place, a
who was for several years fl

ployed in tl.Mice of til
Jonesvillu Star, will assist il
setting the type for the pa pell

fbrec Fanioai Stories l:rr«

in the separate pocket edi
lion book lei to bo given free
with next Sunday's New York
World there will not only be
a Sherlock Hohnes detective
story."The Adventure of the
Abbey Grange*'- but there will
also bo two fascinating love
stories: "The Polly of l.amar,"
by Henry 0. Rowland, and
'*Tll0 Amethyst Hing" a lltys
lory romance by .lohn Strange
Winter, the noted Knglish iio\
el ist. These stories are just
the thing for summer redding,anil, being published in sopor-
at- booklet form, are easy to
cany or keep on tile in the li
brnry. Order the Sunday World

Crex Rugs. Linoleums.

Carpets, Druggets.
1 [ammocks. Mattings.

(i nicke "Elastic" Book Cases

Porch and Lawn Furniture.

Bissel) Carpet Sweepers

W. W. TAYLOR & SONS.

K. T. IRVINE, Pre?. \V, T. G00D1.0E, Vice Prag. A Bro'y, It. I'. IUKHO)

Interstate Finance & Trust Go,
Big Stone Gap, Vn.

Capital $50,000.00. Surplus $60,000.00
This bank, under pew management, will ContlaHe the :. Ine*« upnc

conservative lines.
SAFETY: Our Motto. SECURITY; Our Pwword.

Internst I'ald un Time Deposit«.
DIRECTORS.

lt. t. IRVINE, w. t. QOODLOB,ii (i. U0RIB0N, 0. .s. CARTER,',a. k. U0RIR0N. j. s. iiauiii.KN.W. VY\ taylor, J. \V. SKU.y.
w. ii, BLEUP,

Saffty Deposit Boxes for Rent;.


